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agriculture, dairying anxd other subjects of
importance to oxur subscribers wvil be wvillingly

anwrdin a columui cspecially set apart for
that purpose.
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OUR PUBLIC ROADS.

The subject of public ronds is one in i l'. l
evcîy citizecn is, or ouglit to bc interestud. It
is a Ittbject of vital importance ta ever ' busi-
ness nian, and of financial importance Ia eN crv
fariner or oi nier of rital etsate in this cotintrv.

A steady days drive aver saine of our towni-
ship roads %vould tliorotighhl, convince the
inost causual observ er tlîat improvernent in
aur prcsent %%stern of roadinaking is %%oeftilli
needed.

Perh.îps it wçoild bc wvell ta point out the
fa sand clefect%. iii our prescrit es stcmi. and

thien tc, suggest a reînedý froni wçhich %we
îniglit profit. Ill the first place Our path-
î:îa.stcr.- are not choscu ith any special rc-
g«ard ta thuir fitne.,s for the ollice in SanIe caWcs
the are appointecd against tlîeir N ill, ha% ing
no desit e ta afflciatc. Feiv men desire ta as
-lune the rcsponisibilitN, farmner., especialIN,
for the renson that raadînaking occurs at a
sca'toti of the vear ivhen thev could more
prafitnily lv cîplov thecir timle xxt %vorl on tlwir
fari-s. The lcngth of the terni of office is
anaîher defeet. No Iwo mci tbinkl exactlv
alike, thcreforc thc anc inav undo what lis
lîredlecessor biad donc the previozns year.

And now -nitlh regard i. t le ianncr in
wbich it is donc. In the Iirst place the days
allotted for rondinaking arc laakcd upon as
holid. ly for mani and bcnst. The fariner
%tart-s out in the inorning %vith as sinaîl aî box
an bis wagon as it is possible for hiiin ta, con-
struict. If lic ha% t mn in bli. cmiploviiient
not speci.tllv notcdl for blis diligecea o
of bli- own wvbo kniowN how ta takt carc of
hiîn'elf on a hot <lav, tbev are vcrv apt ta
work, ont a large saeof tbc ta.. 'h
temptation to shirk wvork is so great Oint it
bas a bail efTcct on tic nioralsý ai the men cii.

ployed.
They arc nlot apt ta over excrt tbicinsch'cs.

,wbcin thecir pathntcittr and a nciglibor arc
%een ta, back, into, the fcncc cornrndtl
poli'.ics by the hour. Saine ninaebns

evcrvwvherc, but tbc perfarining of statute
labor îs flot a good place ta find thein.

It %çould bc too great an undertaking ta
point out ail the defccts in this system, ilor
%t-ould it be advisablc ta do so, as therc are a
grent rnany who adherc ta the prescrit sYsteni
iii vogue, and not %without a fcwv just recon.,
but the enuineration of saie of the advan-
tages arising frein better public ronds wvould
lie mare in place.

Therc is notlîing pcrlbnps that would tend ta
iniprove the condition of aur farmers, bath
inteIIcîuallý and social ly, as the intercbanging
af icleas %vitb bis fcllow farnners and others.,
whiclh wovid unilotbtedli- folloit if the-
roails %vCre more passable during tbe
slack, tiniie of the %car. Ilc and I1is
childrcn would be able ta, take advantage
af. public meetings, debating societies, inFti
tutes, sclîools, churches, etc., whicb would
ni.turally miake them better and truer citizen&.
The season of the vear wlben tbe farmer can
einbrate sncb, opparttunities is during tbc faîl
and spring, but the inajority of aur ronds are
at tlîat lime ali-ost imnpassible. The distance
froîn mnarket wbere the fariner disposes of
his pracluce would be lesqcned. For instance
a farmer li% iîî- tun mile.% frorn town on t
g(>od rond wanuld lic just as rieur, practical 1
spenking, as% ane uho li, il only Bye luiles di,
tant on a poor ane. Thle farmner couild take
jcîst as large a land and reacli bis home agfii
as carlv as tîxe latter.

Gooci ronds Nwoulcl Ille te cot af trail.
,portation, and, bv lesscniing the cast nf
traneportation the co..t ofl production is re*
duccd; and bv rcdueing Ille cS-,t of îîroductiin
we< *icricase tbc profit renlized frran the prio.
Jucc, therefore the Vaine c-f lai properti. woilc
bc greatly inicreased.

A great înanv cîther henefîtr. siiigbî lie
statcd, but enotigli lins kîen sinil ta show tia
thlerc arc Iîînnv advan tages nat, unimpartant

to the fariner. But before alandoning ii'
ttlbiect it %would lic as weilIo taugge.Nt Soulie.

thing ta retînedy the conditiona of aur road,.
Firat, the paînient af IlI rond taxes in cash:

(second, the electiig ai a1 slprrvi-a a en

af ilirc ycars or mare, giviiîg bond-, for the
".ectiritv Of the ioncy plnccd in bis bauid'.
1aloawing a1 snlary ta fullv eaînipensýate Iinii for
bi% tilice.eîipoWctritng lîiiii viiii autbority i-,
bave unen andc tcain. anîd ta puirchaste slich
toolS as -0ould hc neccssn-ýr ta facilitate hi,
Iwork. This sup.-rvisor shoQhd bc: directed
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